Meal-feeding and physical effort. 2. Metabolic changes induced by an acute exercise.
In this study, rats under meal-feeding up to four weeks were submitted to a sudden exercise (swimming) to evaluate the effects of a behavior that requires mobilization of a large amount of energy on some physiological parameters already changed due to the chronic food-restriction. During exercise meal-fed rats: 1) increase the rate of gastric emptying; 2) maintain glycemia more steadily than the controls even during a long-lasting exercise; 3) maintain high liver glycogen concentration and its mobilization starts later on; 4) free fatty acid mobilization is lower than in the controls but during exercise do use much more; 5) keep more glycogen in the muscles (including the heart) than the controls but during the exercise do utilize much more; 6) are slightly less stressful (mainly after a longer exercise) than the controls as suggested by the adrenal ascorbic acid content.